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Symposium examines law's effects
. . . 1 1 . WOon moral luaaments ar L?

minors and will present a session at
0:15 itra. Pridsy on "The Law m an mm m m f '

0 ifInstrument of Socialisation and social
Structure."

will be MIchaelJ. Saks, T Iffprofessor of psychology and UCP Ulik wJi fL,aaur,ct professor of law at Boston Col-

lege. Ssks is editor-elec- t of "Law and
Human Behavior" and co-edit- or of "Ad

A lock at the lr.v as a behavioral
Instrument Is the subject of the Ne-

braska Symposium of Motivation today
ar.d Friday at the Sheldon Art Gallery
Theatre at UNL Ail sessions m free
and open to the public.

The symposium is held in two ses-
sions during each Ecadcruic year. This
year's symposium continues last Mi's
examination of the ejects of la;v on
development of moral judgments and
behavior, and locks tt deterrer.ee ar.d
relationships between legal regulation
and unhealthy behavior.

"Uses of the Law to Discourage
Unhealthy Personal Choices" v. ill be
discussed at B:CD a.ra .today. Eichard J.

Bonnie, professor of law and director of
the Institute of Law, Psychiatry sad
Public Policy st the University of Virgi-

nia, vUl lead the session.
At 1:80 p.m. tod?y, Stanley Ercdsky,

fcudfog editor of thejcaraal "fetal-r.a- l

Justice and Behavior" and profss-- 8

or of psychology ti the University of
Alabama, will lead a session on
"Empirical Assessment and Civil
Actions' Tuning the Instrument." Hie
lecture also will be at Sheldon.

Gagr Helton, associate professor of
psychology and law at UNL and director
of the lawpsycholtgy program, is pre-

paring monographs on adolescent abor-

tion policy and civil romsdiroent of

vances in Applied Social Psychology."
rfcs the ICth anniThe pro

versary of the foasdin.i of the LawPsy- -

chclcgy Program tt UNL The eympo--

sisj is sponsored Jointly fcy the depart
ment of tsvchoke. the KU Pedicel
Center In Omaha and the Nebraska

Psychiatric instite!.

Setting
it Straight
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lite rc.::oK-.t- 3 incidents were reported to UNL ' 12.57 pa, Money reported stolen tow
police between 8:33 a.m. and 1 1:47 pjn Tuesday. Sei'eek QKsdrMt'ie.

t.CO p.Ti. Ihbcrj-- s reported stolen t-- m

fi:3mi. Fire a'arm reported sounding &t vMde In Pisrking Area 23.
Morrill KaU. 8:43 pjca. Pcrkirj perrait reported stolen

8:37 .ct Fire alarm reported soust&j at ft&n a vehicle 8 1SI3V.R St.
Hamilton KaU. 6:13 p .ti. Ar.enas reports i 4to?cn !f n s

1 1:43 --ia. Furniture reported stolen fbm vshicle fa P&rktag Area 1 on 1 9th Street
Schult? Field House. -

. Uilt p.ia. V&ndaJIasn teported to a vhi--

12:83 p.m. Kit-an-d run accident reperttd c!e la PadcLig Area 1 near 1 ?th and Vine streets,
in Parking Area 3 near Karper-ScLTunnvfei- 11:47 f.es. Medical emergency reported
residence hall. . at Schjumin Mali.

A short on UNL's (by d Lesbian
Student Association in Wednesday's
Daily Nebraskan lifted the wrong
phone number. The correct number
is 47&-372- The group meets every
Thursday at 8 p.m. in Andrews Hall
223.

MEXICO CITY T.vo bodies frar.d teat::i ar.i bsurj next to a
Mexican country road hm been ld::.t!:.:d n a l.!l-.:;:-:i U.S. Drug
Enforcement Administration tsent a:: i a ? ::xiean p v. ho f.;w missions
with him, the U.S. Embassy said Wci-.-d- r.

The bodies cne raids and the c'.h:r ciil hj;" f!d.t and gray
trousers were found near a ranch th:t v.:s the e:::.e cf a bloody
shootout Saturday between Mexican police and beaIy-ame- d drug
runners.

DEA egcats and Mexican police experts identified the two, kidnapped
hours apart on Feb. 7 in the western city cf Gnadara, ter hours of
tests, the spokesman added.

Police in Zasiora, where the remains were taken for identification, said
the two had been beaten, hurried sliva and then dug tip to be dumped near
the El Mareno ranch.

U.S. eenclo military aid to Thais
WASHINGTON The United States is feeding military aid to Thai-

land following an incursion across the Thai border tyVi:tr.a-ne:- s
troops

attacking Cambodian guerrillas, the State Department announced
Wednesday.

Spokesman Bernard Kalb said the expedited shipment cf equipment,
including armored vehicles, artillery and "other priority items needed to

strengthen the Royal Thai armed forces," was expected to arrive in early
April.

Kalb said the United States condemned the violations cf Thai territory
by Vietnamese troops.

Diplomats and military officials in Bangkok said Thailand threw infan-

try, artillery and fighter-bomber- s against nearly 1,C00 Vietmanese troops
who crossed the border Tuesday. Xalb said the largest Vietnamese attack
was directed against the forces of Prince Norodom Sihmoik at Ta Turn.

Eeagan colls for unity before talks
WASHINGTON President Beagan, pressuring Congress for approval

of his MX missile programs, said Wednesday the Soviet Union would
exploit any sign of U.S. weakness on the issue at anas control talks in
Geneva next week.

White House spokesman Larry Speakes said the president appealed for

strong bipartisan support cf his plan to build another 21 of the
intercontinental ballistic missiles at a meeting with wavering congress-
men. .

"The Soviets do not make the distinction between republicans and
:,, Democrats or the legislative and executive branches, they simply look for

and will exploit any sip cfindecisiveness, indecision or lack of resolve,"
Eeagan said. "Let's not give them the opportunity to see us divided, let
them lock across the table and see a united front."
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I ' Beagan also held a meeting with congressional leaders at which he,
Secretary cf State George Shultz and the U.S. negotiators briefed lawmak-
ers on the March 12 talks.

House Democratic leader Jim Wright, cf Texas, said liter the
Democratic-controlle- d chamber folly supported Bead's efforts to
achieve meaningful arms reductions but refused to say if that support
would translate into a positive vote on the MX.
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WASHINGTON President Bssgan, in a ststssasat made public
Wednesday, told the newly-arrive- New Zealand ambassador that the
United States deeply regrets his country's decision to hsi U.S. warships
from its ports.

In the statement, issued when Sir Wallace Bawling presented his
credentials at the White House Tuesday, Reagan expressed hops that New.
Zealand would restore traditional cooperation between the two countries.
It was released by the State Department.

It did not refer directly to the ban on U.S. v.-.:-
rs that led to

cancellation of exercises by ships of the AKZl'3 fJ'-lrr.s-
xf AtrJia, New

Zealand and the United Stat-"?-. r-- t u n , .-- k
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decision by the Mew Zealand cenjaint to C vrj L 3 cperational
f"'"' w vi j;visus cccpcrviion ir.dar the A!CJ:

The dispute arose when Ne;v Zea!:r.d! tared:? v r - -- 'arms or
propulsion tern its forts. The United '3 r:cz h r;y vch of its
ships carry nuclear v;er -er s

Beagan said he crrrcditH V. --v j r :c."cr the threat
ll:!i:i;sthatour
:C3 cijt'Ctive Of

ofnuclear war but, "v.lthdra'val from vfer ' rV -- T-.V

alliances entail v.ill not fcelp in tch: r - :
nuclear disa

Whcrevcr Spring Bi cz'x takes you,
Trcihvsys can take you there for only $49
each way when a$98 round trip ticket is

To tho slopes for skiing or the coast for

tanning, students need only to show a
current coltega studsni I.D., and Trailways
can take you to any one cf 12,000 destina-
tions for a rrcri new lev fcro. And TrZ::z:3
lev iz-Q- 3 cro rood eve buo, every c:it,
every dry
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against people trying to p:;:t frc.--n Lzl
"St.1J J .......yiicmisusn ana r.." t i . , i.- -.,

de ected," Governr..nt S:er:t:.7 C::i r;r:- -o C -- '- ic'i Tuesday.We will apply a n-::-
c-3
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